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Abstract: The necessity to reduce CO2 emissions in combination with the rising energy demand
worldwide makes the extensive use of renewable energy sources increasingly important. To that
end, countries with long coastlines, such as Norway, can exploit ocean wave energy to produce large
amounts of power. In order to facilitate these efforts as well as to provide quantitative data on the
wave energy potential of a specific area, it is essential to analyze the weather and climatic conditions
detecting any variabilities. The complex physical processes and the atmosphere-wave synergetic
effects make the investigation of temporal variability of wave energy a challenging issue. This work
aims to shed new light on potential wave energy mapping, presenting a spatio-temporal assessment
of swell- and wind-sea-induced energy flux in the Nordic Seas with a focus on the Norwegian
coastline using the NORA10 hindcast for the period 1958–2017 (59 years). The results indicate high
spatial and seasonal variability of the wave energy flux along the coast. The maximum wave energy
flux is observed during winter, while the minimum is observed during summer. The highest coastal
wave energy flux is observed in the Norwegian Sea. The majority of areas with dominant swell
conditions (i.e., in the Norwegian Sea) are characterized by the highest coastal wave energy flux.
The maximum values of wave energy flux in the North Sea are denoted in its northern parts in the
intersection with the Norwegian Sea. In contrast to the Norwegian Sea, areas located in the North Sea
and the Barents Sea show that wind sea is contributing more than swell to the total wave energy flux.
Keywords: wave energy flux; renewable energy; Norway; North Sea; Norwegian Sea; Barents Sea;
wind sea; swell
1. Introduction
According to the European long-term strategy [1], Europe needs to maximize the deployment
of renewables aiming to fully decarbonize its energy supply. Marine Renewable Energy (MRE)
resources such as wind, tidal currents, and waves could play a key role in the decarbonization of
electricity production around the world [2]. Globally, there are many offshore areas characterized
by considerably high marine energy supply, due to intense winds, increased tidal activity, and high
waves [3]. The oceans offer a vast amount of renewable energy that is currently unexploited. Thus,
the accurate estimation of the MRE potential is fundamental in harnessing ocean energy. This will
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provide a design basis for the development of innovative technologies to overcome current constraints
in renewable energy production in terms of efficiency and damage prevention. In this context, there is
an increasing interest among the scientific community to quantify the potential of global MRE resources
and to analyze their economic aspect, while advancing their technology [4–12]. Moreover, as MRE
production is highly dependent on weather conditions, the aspect of climatic variability is a critical
factor for a realistic assessment of energy potential. It has been concluded by Reguero et al. [13] that the
anthropogenic upper-ocean warming is changing the global wave climate, making waves stronger and,
overall, increasing wave power globally by 0.4% per year. Countries with long coastlines facing the
Atlantic Ocean, such as Norway, are characterized by large amounts of MRE potential [14] in the form of
wave energy. The deployment of large-scale wave power plants requires high-quality quantification of
the wave energy potential resource [15], as the detailed assessment of wave energy potential can reveal
areas characterized by significant wave energy potential. Areas with pre-existing wind power plants
can be good candidates for the installation of wave energy plants to increase production efficiency
and decrease in costs (since the existing infrastructure and distribution network will be reused) [5].
This will also result in diversified energy supply plants that are less vulnerable to wind and wave
variabilities. Concerning the Norwegian coast, several ocean-wave energy studies have been carried
out since 1970, estimating the average wave power between 20 and 41 kW m−1 [16]. A modeling
study on potential sites for offshore energy exploitation was conducted by Kalogeri et al. [17], and it
was concluded that the coasts of Norway were among the best spots for this kind of development.
Even though hydropower is the main energy resource in Norway [4,18,19], the wave energy potential
is large enough to cover domestic demand as well as export production surplus to neighboring
countries in accordance with the European energy megagrid [20]. Consequently, a detailed estimation
of the spatiotemporal variabilities of wave energy potential along the Norwegian coastlines is of high
significance, not only on a regional but also on a European scale.
In this context, this study presents spatial and seasonal analyses of the wave energy flux in
the North Sea, the Norwegian Sea, and the Barents Sea. Wave energy converters, the devices used
to transform kinetic and potential energy of waves to electricity, respond differently to low- and
high-frequency waves. The swell waves are more significant in the wave energy converter industry
because the wave energy density is more consistent over a year [21]. For this reason, wave energy
fluxes due to swell and wind sea are examined individually in this study. It is noteworthy that
complex physical processes and atmosphere–wave synergetic effects affecting wave energy flux are
usually investigated using either two-way atmosphere–wave coupled modeling systems [22–24] or
high-resolution reanalysis/hindcast data. For instance, a global ocean wave energy resource based
on ERA-40 wave reanalysis data was analyzed by Zheng et al. [25], and global ocean energy was
estimated by Cornett [26] using a WAVEWATCHIII [27] hindcast. Hence, in order to perform our
analysis, the regional NORA10 hindcast was employed including swell and wind sea data for the
period 1958–2017 (59 years). NORA10 covers the North Sea, the Norwegian Sea, and the Barents Sea in
a fine horizontal resolution of 10–11 km [28]. The NORA10 dataset was found to be in good agreement
when compared against observations [28,29]. The resulting time series of wave energy fluxes were
analyzed to characterize 10 selected offshore areas. The main focus of the study is the characterization
of wave energy flux due to swell and wind sea along the Norwegian coast. Our analysis aims to give a
comprehensive assessment of wave energy flux and to identify areas with high wave energy potential
along the Norwegian coast.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 is dedicated to materials and methods. Section 3
describes the wave climate in the Northeast Atlantic and along the Norwegian coast. The discussion of
the results is presented in Section 4. Finally, Section 5 provides the conclusions.
2. Materials and Methods
The NORA10 (Norwegian Reanalysis Archive 10 km) hindcast includes various atmospheric
and wave data for the Northeast Atlantic, including the North Sea, the Norwegian Sea, and the
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Barents Sea. It has a horizontal grid resolution and a time interval of 0.1◦ × 0.1◦ and 3 h,
respectively [28]. It is developed by the Norwegian Meteorological Institute combining atmospheric
and wave modeling techniques. They performed dynamical atmospheric downscaling of the European
Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) ERA-40 [30] reanalysis data using the 10-km
High-Resolution Limited Area Model (HIRLAM; Undén et al. [31]); consequently, they forced the wave
model WAM cycle 4 [32] with surface wind fields produced by the HIRLAM model (more information
in Reistad et al. [28]). As the ERA-40 dataset has been available since 2002, NORA10 is continually
being extended using operational analyses from the ECMWF as boundary and initial conditions [28,33].
It is important to note that NORA10 was compared by Aarnes et al. [33] to wave observations in the
North Sea and the Norwegian Sea during the period 1958–2009, and it was ensured that NORA10
does not possess a discontinuity of significance before and after 2002. Hence, we used the continuous
59-year period from January 1958 to December 2017. In order to cover a sufficient part of offshore
areas along the Norwegian coastline, we selected 10 representative points (Figure 1). The data subsets
representing the 10 points consist of significant wave heights and wave periods for both swell and






















Figure 1. The 10 selected offshore points (red dots and numbers) along the Norwegian coastline.
Areas dominated by wind sea (WEFw > WEFs) within blue-curve and areas dominated by swell
(WEFs > WEFw) within green-curve. The dashed arrows show the direction of swell decay along
the coast.






cg( f , z)S( f , θ)d f dθ (1)
where S( f , θ) is the directional wave energy spectrum, f is the wave frequency, θ is the wave
propagation direction, ρw is the seawater density, g is the gravitational acceleration, and cg is the
group velocity, i.e., the velocity at which wave energy propagates, which is a function of the wave
frequency and water depth (z). Even though seawater density depends on salinity and temperature,
which vary in time and space, an average value is set for this work, ρw = 1025 kg m−3, as also used by
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Iglesias et al. [34]. Considering deep waters, the wave energy flux, expressed in kW per meter of wave
















where Hs is the total significant wave height (m), Hs,s is the swell component of significant wave height
(m), Hs,w is the wind sea component of significant wave height (m), Te is the total wave energy period
(s), Te,s is the swell component of wave energy period (s), and Te,w is the wind sea component of wave
energy period (s). Total WEF as well as wind-sea-induced (WEFw) and swell-induced (WEFs) wave
energy flux can be estimated using the respective significant wave height and wave energy period in
Equation (2). Based on the WAM model, the wave components that are not subject to wind forcing are





where m0 is the zeroth moment (the variance) of the wave spectrum [40]. The spectral moments are
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where S( f , θ) is the spectral density as a function of frequency ( f ) and direction (θ).
The following relation between wave energy and peak wave period (Tp) was proposed by Cahill
and Lewis [41] assuming a Bretschneider spectrum:
Te = 0.85Tp (5)
Since Te was not available in the NORA10 dataset, we adopted Equation (5) in order to
approximate the wave energy period used in Equation (2) for total WEF as well as swell- and
wind-sea-induced WEF. The use of a relation including peak spectral wave period instead of the actual
wave energy period should not impact significantly the results of a spatio-temporal analysis of wave
energy. Regarding the computation of WEF, in Santo et al. [42] and Varlas et al. [43], the Tp was used
instead of Te, while in Sasaki [44], the significant wave period (Ts) was employed. In Goddijn-Murphy
et al. [45], the zero-crossing period (Tz) was used to estimate the energy period (Te = 1.18Tz, adapted
by [41]). Similar to our analysis, Cornett [26], Bento et al. [38] and Boronowski et al. [46] computed Te
according to Te = 0.9Tp for wave energy estimations.
In the following section, the seasonal and spatial variability of WEF resources, induced by wind
sea and swell, is analyzed for the Nordic Seas and along the Norwegian coast (10 selected points).
Finally, for the estimation of WEF-distribution by direction (WEF-rose) along the Norwegian coast, we
used the mean direction for total WEF-rose and the peak direction of wind sea and swell for WEFw-
and WEFs-rose.
3. Results
3.1. Wave Climate in the Northeast Atlantic: The North Sea, the Norwegian Sea, and the Barents Sea
This section presents the average total WEF for the period from 1958 to 2017 (59 years) as well as
the contribution of wind sea and swell in WEF. The results are based on the methodology presented in
the previous section.
The spatial variation of the average Hs, Tp, and WEF values is shown in Figure 2 for NORA10
domain covering the Northeast Atlantic Ocean including the Nordic Seas i.e., the North Sea,
the Norwegian Sea, and the Barents Sea. The highest values of Hs, Tp, and WEF were observed in the
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area in the Northwest of Ireland. Hs, Hs,s, and Hs,w reached 3.6, 2.5, and 2.3 m, respectively. The peak
wave period Tp reached 11.5 s, while Tp,s and Tp,w reached 12.5 and 7 s, respectively. Regarding the
wave energy fluxes, WEF, WEFs, and WEFw reached 77, 44, and 44 kW m−1, respectively.
Hs[m] Hs, s[m] Hs, w[m]
0.0 0.4 0.8 1.1 1.5 1.9 2.3 2.7 3.0 3.4
Tp[s] Tp, s[s] Tp, w[s]




0 8 16 24 32 40 49 57 65 73
Figure 2. The average Hs, Hs,s, Hs,w, Tp, Tp,s, Tp,w, WEF, WEFs, and WEFw for the NORA10 domain
for the period 1958–2017.
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Moreover, we observed relatively low values of Hs, Tp, and WEF in the North Sea. This is
attributed to the fact that the North Sea is less exposed to high waves and swell due to sheltering by
the British Isles. Hence, Hs ranged from 0.5 to 2.5 m, while Hs,s and Hs,w ranged from 0.5 to 1.9 m and
from 0.5 to 2.1 m, respectively. As far as the peak wave periods are concerned, Tp, Tp,s, and Tp,w ranged
from 5 to 9 s, from 6 to 11 s, and from 3 to 7 s, respectively. It is noteworthy that the highest wave
periods were observed at the Northern parts of the North Sea in the intersection with the Norwegian
Sea. The low values of both significant wave height and wave period in the North Sea led to low WEF
values, WEF < 40 kW m−1, WEFs < 20 kW m−1 and WEFw < 20 kW m−1.
In contrast to the North Sea, the Norwegian Sea was exposed directly to high waves from the
North Atlantic Ocean, leading to higher values of Hs and Tp and, subsequently, of WEF. Therefore,
Hs ranged from 2.4 to 3.2 m, while Hs,s and Hs,w ranged from 1.5 to 1.9 m and from 1.3 to 1.7 m,
respectively. Furthermore, Tp, Tp,s, and Tp,w ranged from 9 to 12 s, from 9.5 to 12 s, and from 5 to
6 s. Regarding the WEF values, WEF ranged from 30 to 57 kW m−1, while WEFs was lower than
32 kW m−1, and WEFw was lower than 28 kW m−1.
The Barents Sea was characterized by lower values of Hs, Tp, and WEF compared to the
Norwegian Sea. Thus, Hs ranged from 1.0 to 2.5 m, while Hs,s ranged from 0.5 to 1.9 m, and Hs,w was
higher than 0.5 and lower than 1.5 m. Accordingly, Tp ranged from 6 to 9 s, while Tp,s and Tp,w ranged
from 6 to 10 s and from 4 to 6 s, respectively. Concerning WEF values, WEF was demonstrated up to
36 kW m−1, while WEFs and WEFw reached 20 kW m−1, respectively.
In order to investigate the seasonal variations of wave parameters in the Northeast Atlantic
Ocean, we estimated the average total, swell, and wind sea component of Hs, Tp, and WEF for autumn
(September, October, and November), winter (December, January, and February), spring (March, April,
and May), and summer (June, July, and August), as illustrated in Figures 3–5. During the winter
season, the wave height had the highest values. In more detail, Hs northeast of Ireland reached 5 m,
while Hs,s and Hs,w were up to 3.4 and 3.2 m, respectively. In the North Sea, Hs, Hs,s, and Hs,w were
about 3.7, 2.6, and 2.6 m. In the Norwegian Sea, Hs reached 4.2 m, while Hs,s and Hs,w reached 2.9
and 2.4 m, respectively. Moreover, in the Barents Sea, Hs, Hs,s, and Hs,w reached 2.8, 1.6, and 1.3 m,
respectively. The autumn season was characterized by about 1 m lower values of Hs, Hs,s, and Hs,w
than winter. Spring showed reduced values in comparison with autumn, while summer was the
season with the lowest wave heights. Regarding the peak wave period, during winter, we observed
the highest values with Tp = 11.5 s, Tp,s = 13 s, and Tp,w = 8 s northeast of Ireland, Tp = 9 s, Tp,s = 11.5 s,
and Tp,w = 7 s in the North Sea, Tp = 11.5 s, Tp,s = 13 s, and Tp,w = 7 s in the Norwegian Sea, and Tp
= 11 s, Tp,s = 12 s, and Tp,w = 7 s in the Barents Sea. Compared to the winter, the autumn and spring
seasons showed lower wave periods. Similarly to significant wave heights, the summer season showed
the lowest peak wave periods. As previously described, winter season was characterized by the
maximum wave heights and wave periods leading to high wave energy fluxes. Wave extremes based
on NORA10 are well documented in Aarnes et al. [33], where it is shown that 100-year return value
estimates of Hs exceed 14 m in the North Sea and 16 m in the Norwegian Sea. In terms of wave energy,
WEF, WEFs, and WEFw reached 140, 81, and 81 kW m−1, respectively, in an area northeast of Ireland.
Furthermore, in the North Sea, WEF reached 60 kW m−1, while WEFs was up to 45 kW m−1 and
WEFw reached 45 kW m−1. In the Norwegian Sea, WEF reached 110 kW m−1, while WEFs and WEFw
reached 74 and 51 kW m−1, respectively. Moreover, in the Barents Sea, WEF was up to 60 kW m−1,
while WEFs and WEFw reached 45 kW m−1. The autumn season showed the second highest wave
energy fluxes. Hence, WEF, WEFs, and WEFw reached 80, 45, and 45 kW m−1 at the northeast of
Ireland, 45, 37, and 37 kW m−1 in the North Sea, 67, 37, and 37 kW m−1 in the Norwegian Sea, and 45,
37, and 37 kW m−1 in the Barents Sea. The spring season demonstrated lower wave energy fluxes up
to 67 kW m−1, while the lowest values were observed during the summer season.
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Hs[m], Autumn Hs[m],Winter Hs[m], Spring Hs[m], Summer
Hs, s[m], Autumn Hs, s[m],Winter Hs, s[m], Spring Hs, s[m], Summer
Hs, w[m], Autumn Hs, w[m],Winter Hs, w[m], Spring Hs, w[m], Summer
0.0 0.5 1.1 1.6 2.1 2.6 3.2 3.7 4.2 4.7
Figure 3. The average seasonal (autumn, winter, spring, and summer) Hs, Hs,s, and Hs,w for the
NORA10 domain for the period 1958–2017.
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Tp[s], Autumn Tp[s],Winter Tp[s], Spring Tp[s], Summer
Tp, s[s], Autumn Tp, s[s],Winter Tp, s[s], Spring Tp, s[s], Summer
Tp, w[s], Autumn Tp, w[s],Winter Tp, w[s], Spring Tp, w[s], Summer
0.0 1.4 2.7 4.1 5.5 6.8 8.2 9.6 10.9 12.3
Figure 4. The average seasonal (autumn, winter, spring, and summer) Tp, Tp,s, and Tp,w for the
NORA10 domain for the period 1958–2017.
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Figure 5. The average seasonal (autumn, winter, spring, and summer) WEF, WEFs, and WEFw for the
NORA10 domain for the period 1958–2017.
3.2. WEF along the Norwegian Coast
For a more detailed analysis of the coastal WEF, we investigated the wave energy fluxes induced
by either swell or wind sea, in the 10 selected points. In general, WEF increased during the period from
July to January while it decreased from February to July (Table 1). January and July were characterized
by the highest and lowest WEF, respectively, while higher WEF values were observed at Points 4–7.
The maximum monthly WEF was found for Point 5 in January, and it was equal to 89.8 kW m−1. Point
5 was also characterized by the maximum average annual WEF (45.5 kW m−1). The second highest
WEF value was observed north of Point 5, at Point 6 where the average annual WEF was 43 kW m−1
and the monthly average for January was 86 kW m−1. For Northern Points 7–10, the average annual
WEF values reduced from 39.8 to 26.2 kW m−1 and for the average monthly WEF for January from 80.4
to 47.3 kW m−1. South of Point 5 (Points 1–4), we also observed a reduction of annual and monthly
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WEF from Point 4 to Point 1. The average annual and monthly WEF values for January reduced from
35.2 to 8.3 kW m−1 and from 68.8 to 16 kW m−1, respectively. The previous results illustrate that the
monthly WEF for January was about 2 times higher than the annual average WEF.
Table 1. Average monthly WEF (kW m−1) for the 10 selected points.
Point Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
1 15.97 10.64 8.11 3.95 3.38 3.99 3.91 3.97 7.07 10.05 12.52 15.42 8.25
2 37.95 29.07 23.53 13.15 8.40 8.69 8.14 8.70 15.99 23.31 30.97 36.63 20.38
3 56.83 45.26 38.58 21.13 12.16 9.37 7.94 9.65 20.89 34.57 45.16 55.10 29.72
4 68.80 54.98 46.52 26.11 14.60 10.68 8.64 10.37 23.85 40.07 52.03 65.70 35.20
5 89.75 79.54 63.32 33.03 16.69 12.88 10.42 12.37 31.00 48.61 62.31 86.15 45.51
6 85.95 79.07 59.67 30.16 14.65 11.55 8.97 10.92 28.67 45.75 58.73 81.40 42.96
7 80.41 74.88 56.41 27.23 12.98 10.13 7.97 9.90 25.98 42.80 54.43 74.90 39.83
8 68.06 66.05 50.39 24.71 13.00 10.41 7.88 9.67 22.24 39.17 46.26 62.46 35.02
9 58.22 58.58 45.27 21.99 12.10 9.79 7.26 9.09 19.78 35.36 39.83 53.84 30.92
10 47.29 48.30 37.33 19.44 11.39 9.24 6.97 8.92 17.67 30.85 33.76 43.71 26.24
In order to further investigate the contribution of wind sea and swell on WEF, we plotted the Hs-Tp
diagrams for Points 1–10 considering all seasons of the 59-year period (Figure 6). In the most sheltered
location from the open-sea conditions (Point 1), the majority of WEF values were below 25 kW m−1 with
2.5 s < Tp < 9 s and 0 m < Hs < 3 m. At Points 2–4, most WEF values were below 100 kW m−1 with 3 s <
Tp < 11 s and 0.5 m < Hs < 5 m. Points 5–8 showed that most WEF < 100 kW m−1 with 1 m <Hs < 4 m
but a higher Tp: 5–13 s. At Points 9–10, the WEF values were lower than 50 kW m−1 with 3 s < Tp < 12.5 s
and 0.5 m < Hs < 4 m.
During winter, Hs and Tp were higher than the overall averaged values, leading to higher WEF
(Figure 7). More specifically, for Point 1, most WEF values were two times higher than the overall,
reaching 50 kW m−1 with 2.5 s < Tp < 9 s and Hs < 4 m. Even though the Tp range was the same,
the Hs range increased by 1 m during winter. Most WEF values at Points 2–3 had a range 5 kW m−1 <
WEF < 50 kW m−1 with 1 m < Hs < 5 m and 5 s < Tp < 10 s. Point 4 was characterized by 5 kW m−1
< WEF < 100 kW m−1 with 1.5 m < Hs < 5 m and a slighter higher peak period 5 s < Tp < 11 s due
to its exposure to the Norwegian Sea. Point 5–10 had 5 kW m−1 < WEF < 100 kW m−1 with 1.5 m <
Hs < 5 m and 5 s < Tp < 15 s. Compared to the North Sea and the Barents Sea, the combination of
high Hs and Tp in the Norwegian Sea (5–9) led to much higher values of WEF.
Tables 2 and 3 present the average monthly and annual WEFs and WEFw, respectively.
Regarding WEFw, we observed that the maximum was located at Point 5 with an average annual
value at 20.8 kW m−1. The second highest WEFw was at Point 4 with 19.5 kW m−1. For points north
(6–10) and south (1–4) of Point 5, the WEFw decreased from 17.8 to 13.1 kW m−1 and from 19.5 to
6.4 kW m−1, respectively. Similarly with the total WEF, the maximum monthly values were observed
during the winter months, where January had the highest WEFw at Point 5, equal to 43.3 kW m−1,
followed by 41.7 kW m−1 at Point 4. On the other hand, WEFs showed the maximum average annual
value of 23.5 kW m−1 at Point 6, which was slightly higher (by 0.2 kW m−1) at Point 5. As observed for
WEFw, the WEFs values decreased towards Point 1, where swell was nearly absent (WEFs < 2 kW m−1).
For Points 7–10, WEFs was also decreasing from 22.2 kW m−1 to 12.2 kW m−1. January was the month
with the highest WEFs, with 45.1 kW m−1 at Point 6 followed by 43.7 kW m−1 at Point 5.
Figure 8 presents the overall (59-year period) boxplots for total WEF, WEFw, and WEFs for the
10 selected points. The definition of boxplot used in this study is given in Figure 8d i.e., the green
triangle: the mean, the horizontal orange line: 50th percentile or median, the lower quantile: 25th
percentile, the upper quantile: 75th percentile, the maximum: 95th percentile and the minimum:
5th percentile. The maximum WEF in the North Sea (Points 1–4) was greater than 30 kW m−1,
WEFs > 10 kW m−1 and WEFw > 30 kW m−1. The maximum WEF in the Norwegian Sea (Points 5-9)
exceeded 120 kW m−1 with WEFs > 50 kW m−1 and WEFw > 60 kW m−1. The maximum WEF was
observed at Point 5, slightly exceeding 175 kW m−1. At the same location, WEFs and WEFw were
above 75 kW m−1 and 100 kW m−1, respectively.
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Figure 6. Hs-Tp diagram of peak wave period (s; x-axis) and total significant wave height (m; y-axis)
during the 59-year period for Points 1–10. Colored areas and contours represent occurrence and WEF
(kW m−1), respectively.
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Figure 7. Hs-Tp diagram of peak wave period (s; x-axis) and total significant wave height (m; y-axis)
during the winter season for Points 1–10. Colored areas and contours represent occurrence and WEF
(kW m−1), respectively.
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Figure 8. Boxplots based on the 59-year period for (a) swell-induced and (b) wind-sea-induced WEF as
well as (c) total WEF (kW m−1) for the 10 selected offshore points (x-axis). (d) Definition of boxplot
used in this study, where the whiskers are set at specific percentiles (5, 95) of the data.
Table 2. Average monthly WEFs (kW m−1) for the 10 selected points.
Point Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
1 3.19 2.43 1.92 1.05 0.90 1.04 1.03 1.10 1.45 2.17 2.70 3.01 1.83
2 10.66 9.15 7.51 4.60 2.84 2.39 2.09 2.50 4.69 6.68 9.15 10.71 6.08
3 20.02 17.75 15.65 9.75 5.55 3.89 3.39 4.12 8.58 12.96 17.35 20.75 11.65
4 27.00 23.88 21.14 12.82 7.22 5.00 4.27 5.08 11.05 17.72 22.55 27.80 15.46
5 43.69 39.62 33.03 19.21 10.35 7.55 6.27 7.26 15.85 24.31 31.43 41.31 23.32
6 45.14 41.03 33.75 18.57 9.48 7.31 5.85 6.86 15.83 24.43 31.03 42.41 23.47
7 43.32 40.45 31.79 16.99 8.63 6.60 5.17 6.37 15.09 22.57 28.87 40.05 22.16
8 37.66 35.18 27.92 15.20 8.02 6.17 4.91 6.02 13.72 21.39 26.31 35.02 19.79
9 29.80 28.51 22.45 12.31 6.63 5.27 4.26 5.30 11.49 17.76 21.18 27.83 16.07
10 21.47 20.69 16.52 9.62 5.42 4.63 3.58 4.60 9.28 14.48 16.13 20.31 12.23
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Table 3. Average monthly WEFw (kW m−1) for the 10 selected points.
Point Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
1 12.67 8.11 6.14 2.88 2.45 2.92 2.86 2.84 5.59 7.82 9.74 12.32 6.36
2 27.36 19.90 15.99 8.47 5.50 6.26 6.03 6.18 11.28 16.59 21.76 25.94 14.27
3 36.93 27.48 22.79 10.99 6.39 5.38 4.45 5.41 12.13 21.41 27.49 34.25 17.93
4 41.70 30.93 25.16 12.83 7.16 5.54 4.26 5.12 12.59 22.01 29.09 37.47 19.49
5 43.27 37.30 28.21 12.70 5.80 4.93 3.78 4.71 14.28 22.92 28.89 42.23 20.75
6 37.38 34.76 23.54 10.36 4.63 3.84 2.80 3.68 11.91 19.66 25.40 35.73 17.81
7 33.43 30.90 21.87 8.97 3.79 3.08 2.47 3.13 9.80 18.39 22.95 31.51 15.86
8 27.49 28.33 20.25 8.60 4.55 3.88 2.69 3.28 7.64 16.36 17.83 24.89 13.82
9 26.23 27.81 20.99 8.90 5.13 4.24 2.77 3.48 7.56 16.47 16.93 23.93 13.70
10 24.23 25.87 19.48 9.29 5.74 4.37 3.24 4.09 7.79 15.41 16.25 21.78 13.13
WEFw showed higher variability compare to WEFs (Figure 8). It is noteworthy that the mean
values for WEFw were higher than the 75th percentile and that its median was close to zero (dominated
by low wind/calm conditions). In addition, the maximum WEFw exceeded the maximum WEFs at all
points. This shows that the extreme events induced higher variability to WEFw than WEFs. On the
other hand, the mean WEFs was below the 75th percentile and closer to the median, showing that the
distribution of WEFs was more symmetric than WEFw’s distribution. Additionally, higher median
values for WEFs were detected, showing the presence of swell waves along the coast most of the time.
The seasonal boxplots (Figure 9) of WEFs and WEFw for the 10 selected points show that the
highest WEF values were observed during winter followed by autumn, spring, and summer (the lowest
values). In more detail, during winter, the maximum WEFs was greater than 100 kW m−1 at Points 5–8,
while the maximum WEFw was higher than 150 kW m−1 at Points 4–6. During autumn and spring,
the maximum WEFs were below 85 kW m−1 and the maximum WEFw < 125 kW m−1. During summer,
the maximum WEFs and WEFw were lower than 25 kW m−1 and 30 kW m−1, respectively. Regarding
the seasonal variability of WEF components, the winter season showed the highest variability followed
by autumn and spring. During summer, there was nearly no variability due to the relative low WEF
values. During all seasons, wind-sea-induced WEF had higher variability compared to WEFs.
The direction of WEFw, WEFs, and total WEF was analyzed using the corresponding roses along
the coast, which are plotted in Figure 10. The roses illustrated how the WEF direction was distributed
at a specific location. For wind sea conditions and Points 1 and 5–10, the dominant direction was
southwest, which was parallel to the coast. For Points 2–4, we detected a dominant direction from
southwest with a secondary direction from southeast and northwest. For WEFs, the main direction was
west/southwest for Points 5–10, north/northwest for Points 2–4, and southwest for Point 1. The total
WEF followed the dominant directions of WEFw and WEFs. More specifically, the main direction was
southwest at Points 1 and 5–10 and north/northwest for Points 2–4.
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Figure 9. Seasonal boxplots for swell-induced (left) and wind-sea-induced (right) Wave Energy Flux
(WEF) (kW m−1) for the 10 selected offshore points (x-axis).
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Figure 10. Roses of (a) total as well as (b) swell- and (c) wind-sea-induced WEF along the Norwegian
coast. The colors illustrate the WEF intervals, purple: from 0 to 10 kW m−1; light blue: from 10 to
20 kW m−1; cyan: from 20 to 30 kW m−1; yellow: greater than 30 kW m−1.
4. Discussion
The differences in wave climate observed in the Nordic Seas significantly affect the coastal wave
conditions of Norway. The application of a high resolution wind-wave hindcast, such as NORA10,
facilitates a high-quality representation of wave conditions both in regional and coastal scales.
Our regional analysis showed that both swell and wind sea waves transfer a significant amount of
wave energy to the Norwegian coast. The results indicate higher swell than wind sea in the Norwegian
Sea, while swell is less pronounced in the North and Barents Seas. These results are in agreement
with the study of Semedo et al. [47]. Hence, the Norwegian Sea is characterized by the highest WEF,
since WEF is most strongly dependent on significant wave height (quadratic relation) and wave period
(linear relation). This is attributed to the fact that the Norwegian Sea is exposed to high ocean waves
originating from the Northeast Atlantic Ocean. The swell waves dominate the wave climate of the
Norwegian Sea, which is also noted with a high WEFs. Moreover, a high WEFw is also observed in
the Norwegian Sea, due to the strong local winds in the area. On the other hand, the WEFs is lower
compared to WEFw in the North Sea due to sheltering by the British Isles. The highest values of
WEF in the North Sea are observed in its northern region due to the exposure to swell propagated
through the Norwegian Sea, which is also indicated in the study of Lavidas and Polinder [48]. Even
though they applied different methods (e.g., the spectral wave model, model set-up, estimation of
Te, and time period), the WEF estimations are in agreement with our results (< 20 kW m−1 in the
southern parts of the North Sea). Similarly to the North Sea, the Barents Sea is characterized by weaker
WEFs compared to the Norwegian Sea, since the swell waves reaching the northern part of Norway
propagate over longer distances and are partly dissipated. In addition, due to lower winds in the
Barents Sea compared to the North Sea, a slightly lower WEFw is observed.
In order to thoroughly investigate the coastal wave climate, we identified areas along the coast
where wind sea or swell is the dominant source of wave energy. As it was also indicated in the
regional analysis, wind sea is dominant in areas located in the North Sea, i.e., Points 1–4 and in the
northernmost region (Barents Sea), Point 10 (Figure 1). Points 1–4 are less exposed to swell conditions
due to sheltering by the British Isles. Moreover, Point 1 is characterized by the lowest WEF, WEFs,
and WEFw due to sheltering and limited fetches. Swell waves reaching the coast of Norway are
mostly generated by cyclones in the Northeast Atlantic Ocean, as also discussed by Varlas et al. [43].
Our analysis shows that the swell waves are dominant at Points 5–9 located in the Norwegian Sea,
because these areas are exposed directly to open ocean.
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As far as the seasonal variability is concerned, winter is characterized by the maximum WEF,
and summer by the minimum. The monthly distribution of WEFw and WEFs are similar to the total
WEF, with maximum in January at the central points and minimum in July at the enclosed Point 1.
In comparison with WEFw, WEFs is lower at Points 1–4 and 10, but higher at Points 5–9. Moreover, it is
noteworthy that WEFw presents higher variability than WEFs, as illustrated in the boxplots. The wind
sea conditions are often characterized by high variations following the sharply changing weather
conditions and mesoscale coastal phenomena such as the low level coastal jets [49,50]. In addition to
high WEFw during cold months, when low pressure systems generate high swell waves at open sea,
the Norwegian coasts receive large amounts of wave energy. This highlights the importance of the
wave energy flux analysis individually for wind sea and swell, as it is difficult to unveil the source of
WEF only considering the total WEF. Moreover, as illustrated on the boxplots, winter is characterized
by increased WEF variability and the highest peaks for both WEFs and WEFw.
Along the Norwegian coastline, we observe significant spatial differences in wave climate leading
to high spatial variations of WEF. Point 1 has the lowest wave heights and periods leading to the
minimum WEF during all the months of the year. This is attributed to the fact that it is located in a
semi-closed area, where less wave energy originated from the North Sea is transported. On the other
hand, Points 5–6 have the highest WEF due to their exposure to open sea. As is also illustrated on
the Hs-Tp diagrams of peak spectral wave period and significant wave height (Figures 6 and 7), most
values at Point 1 are lower than those at Points 5–6. Point 1 is dominated by waves with Tp < 10 s,
while Points 5–6 are exposed to much longer waves, up to 15 s.
Finally, the WAM model is designed for ocean scale applications, and NORA10 spatial resolution
can be considered as a high for climate studies, given the wide coverage area. In our study, the selected
points are located ca. 30–70 km from the coast in deep water areas, where the WAM model is
suitable and the estimation of WEF based on Equation (2) is valid (deep water). However, for wave
energy assessment nearshore and within the fjord systems, higher spatial resolution is needed,
and wave models for coastal applications such as SWAN [51] are more suitable. It was shown
in Christakos et al. [52] that the SWAN model with a high spatial resolution (250 m) performs well for
the coastal and fjord wave conditions. They also found that the use of a finer grid improves the quality
of wave predictions in most fjord locations.
5. Conclusions
This study presents a characterization of wave energy flux in the Nordic Seas with a focus on the
Norwegian coastline. The WEF, WEFw, and WEFs are derived using the NORA10 hindcast data for the
period 1958–2017. The highest coastal wave energy flux is observed in the Norwegian Sea. The majority
of areas with dominant swell conditions (i.e., in the Norwegian Sea) are characterized by the highest
wave energy flux. The maximum values of WEF in the North Sea are denoted in its northern parts
in the intersection with the Norwegian Sea. In contrast to the Norwegian Sea, areas located in the
North Sea and the Barents Sea show that wind sea is contributing more than swell to the total wave
energy flux. A high seasonal and spatial variability of wave energy flux along the coast is observed.
Even though the point locations are close to each other, significant differences have been observed
due to sheltering effects and limited fetches. More specifically, in areas where swell conditions are
dominant, we observe the highest WEF along the coast such as Points 5–6 (Figure 1). These areas
are characterized by both strong swell and wind sea conditions. Regarding the seasonal variability,
winter is characterized by the maximum WEF, and summer by the minimum, as expected. The swell
waves are associated with higher WEF than those of the wind sea; WEF exceeds 35 kW m−1 (Table 1)
at the central coast of Norway where swell is pronounced. This is attributed to the propagation of
significant amounts of swell-induced wave energy from the Northeastern Atlantic Ocean. The results
of our analysis indicate that WEF is affected by cyclonic activity especially at the central parts of
the Norwegian coast. WEFw shows the highest variability and a less symmetric distribution with
its median close to zero. On the other hand, WEFs shows less variability with its median closer to
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mean, indicating the existence of swell energy most of the time, especially at Points 4–10. Therefore,
during low-wind events, the reduced wind energy production could be compensated by wave energy
transferred by swell waves originating from the open ocean. This analysis can potentially be a valuable
tool for choosing the proper area for wave energy installations along the Norwegian coast.
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Abbreviations
The following abbreviations are used in this manuscript:
MRE Marine Renewable Energy
Hs Significant wave height
Hs,s Swell significant wave height
Hs,w Wind sea significant wave height
Tp Peak wave period
Tp,s Swell peak wave period
Tp,w Wind sea peak wave period
WEF (Total) Wave Energy Flux
WEFs Swell Wave Energy Flux
WEFw Wind Sea Wave Energy Flux
WEFs Average Swell Wave Energy Flux
WEFw Average Wind Sea Wave Energy Flux
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